WHY YOU SHOULD JOIN YRA 2022
1. ONLY 12 rodeos per year, you must enter only 6 rodeos to qualify for finals
and compete for over $180,000 worth of prizes.
2. 65% of entry fees jackpotted back to contestants - best percentage of any
youth rodeo association!
3. More age groups - age as of September 1st 2022
Pee Wee -ages 8 & under - speed event and PeeWee Goat Tying plus may
compete up an age group for sub breakaway, sub ribbon mugging, sub tiedown.
Sub Junior -ages 9 - 12 speed events plus boys breakaway, girls breakaway,
tiedown, ribbon mugging, and goat tying. Both peewee and sub junior boys and
girls can compete in breakaway, ribbon mugging, tiedown in the sub junior age
group.
Juniors ages - 13-15
Seniors ages - 16-19 – you can compete after high school as long as you are 19
years of age as of Sept. 1 of current year and not married.
4. If an event is not offered in your age group, you can compete in the next age
group and it will count for year end and all around points.
5. May enter team roping twice -1X heading and 1X heeling or 2X heading or 2X
heeling.
6. Same secretary and central office at all rodeos and approved judges at every
rodeo.
7. Choice of two performances per rodeo to accommodate everyone. Friday @
7pm or Saturday @ 11 am
(3 rodeos have short go on Sunday at 10:00 AM)
8. Only one YRA sanctioned rodeo per weekend, all contestants competing for
one set of points.
9. Finals only 5 days- Tuesday through Saturday
10. YRA welcomes opinions and suggestions from membership to improve the
association.
11. 2021 awards were a saddle to year end champion and also to average
champion. Buckles 2nd-6th for year end. 2 aluminum trailers to high point boy and
girl all around at finals. Year end all around boy and girl champions drew at a
chance to win an 2 separate aluminum trailers.
12. $100 membership.NO Raffle tickets!!!
For more info such as schedule, membership, and entry forms go to www.yratx.com or call 713-501-8843

• 2 VEGAS TUFFEST QUALIFIER RODEOS
• All rodeos WCRA sanctioned
• 2 Junior Hooey Patriot Qualifiers

